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I "DRESS UP BOYSr
A NSW NATIONAL MOVE WITH VNCLB SAM AS LBADBK

This la specially FOR YOU.
Come at once and see as, yon will flail that

wo are prepared, and YOU will be pleased with
what we have to SHOW YOU.

Show the next fellow that YOU are ready to
make AMERICA THE REST DRESSED NA-

TION ON EARTH.
Skirts, ckwmr, underwear, hatter, los. Sat
Ml madrfor-a-rvl- tr Clothe, all at ratodierate arlcca

DRESS UP BOYS

Williams-Zoglman- n

Clothing Company
Merchant Tailors and Leading Clothiers
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JUUAN BYRD
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Six Moetka
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Give The Wilson
Administration Credit

J. R. Jenkins, one of the moat
extensive wool growers of the
entire Eastern Oregon country,
was in this week from his home
in the Stein's Mountain section
looking after his varied business
interests Mr. Jenkins has not
sold his wool crop for this year
but is not at all concerned sa
the price he will eventually get
for it He says Preisdent Wi-

lson's administration has proven n

success in every respect but es-

pecially is this true applied to
his particular business. He has
contracted many hundred sheep
for delivery in the immediate
future at prices never before of-

fered for the class and pro
for even better prices. He lays
the tariff a joke, that never
did help the sheep man sod never
will. With transportation and
an equal chance the products of
Harney county, not only in wool
but all classes of products, can
compete with the world.

Mr. Jenkins owns the brewery
propetry in this city and was here
to arrange with Mr. Larson, the
man who has purchased the
steam laundry from H. W. Mc-Hos- e,

to convert the entire build-
ing into a first class laundry and
has arranged for the necessary
changes to put inshapc for him.

Burns Musicians Cordially
Received By Neighbors.

Several auto loads of people
from this city went over to Can-

yon City last Saturday where a
concert was given by the Jittle
violin pupils of Mrs. M. V. Dodge,
assisted by a few vocalists. The
entertanment was under the aus-
pices of the ladies of two chnrch-e- s

of that place and the iruests
were most hostipitably taken
care of in the homes.

The concert was generously
patronized, the house being filled
to capacity, and every number
was rounbly applauded and ap-

parently much appreciated.
Our little players completely

captivated the people of that
city and turn our hosts captivat-
ed the visitor as every indivual
on the tour expressed the plea-
sure it gave them to be able to
entertain them pleasingly and
the praise is unstinted for the
manner in which they were re-

ceived and entertained them-
selves.

Following the performance the
guests were invited to the Guild
Hall were an enjoyable reception
was given them with refresh-
ments. The writer has been vis-

iting Canyon City at intervals
for the past thirty years more
and has many warm freinds
among the pioneer residents of
the town. Each visit gives him
pleasure but the last one seemed
doubly so as it showed the hospi-
table spirit of the people not only
for those who were well known
but the strangers as well. The
homes were open to the Burns
aggregation and every child hud
particular attention.

The trip was made without any
mishap or accident to rnur the
pleasure and Canyon City may
rest assured that the whole bunch
would be delighted to make an-

other such journey at any nt

time.
The reciepta from the tntef.

ment were given to the ebetvbea
of that city it is understood a
nice sum was realized, then fore
all concerned are happy over the
result.

We're having that ideal fall
weather that we have always
bragfred about, Rain would be
welcome, but the bright worm
sunshine is pleasant
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Grain-Samplin- g Device.

A simple and new device for
sampling grain, seeds and other
material is fully described in De-

partment Bulletin No. 287. This
device was developed by special-

ists of the department primarily
to meet the demands of grain
and seed dealers and laboratory
workers for a method of secur-
ing a reliable sample of grain or
seed from a larger portion of the
material to be examined, graded
or analyzed. The construction
and the process used in the de-

vice have been made very simple
and yet are such as to Insure re-

liable samples. The device does
not require power of any kind,
ns its principle is the distribution
by gravity of the material to be
sampled over a cone, which is
provided with separate ducts in
a way to insure thorough mixture
of the grain. The devirs also
can be so arranged that one-hal- f

of the sample can be used for
testing and grading, and the sec-

ond half provided for the seller
or buyer. It can also be used for
blending two or more streams of
wheat or other gray) in one or
more sets of rows In a mill. The
device also can be used for asm-p- i

ing Hour, meal, feeds, coal, ore
or any other material of like kind,
or to mix or blend and divide
two or more streams of unlike
material, and yet provide a
thorough mixture of all the kinds
of material.

Circuit Court In Session.

Judge Dal ton Biggs arrived
from Ontario last Saturday even-
ing and the grand jury for the
circuit court convened last Mon
day. The regular term of circuit
court convened until next Mon-

day when the jurors will be pre-

sent but Judge Biggs has been
hearing some equity cases during
the week and disposing of such
business as was in reading for
consideration.

Three decrees for divorce were
granted, those of Effie Smith vs.
Arthur Smith; Fronts Riggs vs.
Charles Riggs; Jessie vs. Charles
Miller. Some law also had con-

sideration but nothing further
than the disposition of motions,
arguments, etc., were taken up.
A few cases were settled and
dismissed.

The grand jury has brought in
a few indictments and it is un-

derstood they will mass their
final report this afternoon, bet
too late for us to get it in this
issue. The following have been
arrigned:

State vs. Guy McCoy Larceny
from a dwelling; entered a plea
of not guilty.

State v. A- - R Campbell Ob
taining money under false pre-
tences; plea of not guilty.

State vs. Marion Hodge Lar-
ceny in a dwelling; plea of not
guilty.

State vs. Ventura Equibar
Arson; plea of guilty.

State vs. Warren and Ivan
Stephens -- Wanton killing of ani-

mals and assault with a danger-
ous weapon; two counts agajnt
each; plea of not guilty.

Baptist Church Doing.

Preaching services in Calamity
school house next Tuesday night.
Also in the Parker school house
on Wednesday night.

Rev. A. M. William will be
here next week to conduct the
full revival. The meetings will
commence Thursday evening
Mr. Williams will bring a sterop
ticon with him. Mrs. Dodge
and part of her orchestra will
play the first night.

Sunday evening Mr. Liening
will sing and Mr. MacRae will
whistle.

Messers. lioroer Reed and Lud-wi- g

Johnson helped the band
considerably last Monday night.
They are always welcome.

Subjects for next Sunday. A.
M., "The Gift of Power." P.
M. "Why Christians are not
more numerous.

We do job printing.
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Railroad Right on to

Burns Without Delay

i .nt inued from page one)

theO. W. R. AN. and ascertain
the wishes of the company as to
what the attitude of the railroad
people would be, what they
would ask of Burns and work in
harmony with these suggestions.
In order that there be no delay
in the matter. thuRo details will
be arranged at once and the
necessary steps taken to get the
work from the present proposed
terminus started. It is hoped to
have the matter so arranged that
there will be no Hlop by the rail-

road until it reaches Burns.
At the meeting held last night

to listen to a report of the ex-

ecutive committee Senator Lane
wbh called upon to address those
present and he responded in a
encouraging talk. Senator Lane
said the object of the club was
most commendable admonishing,
all interested to work in harmony.
"Put your teeth in and stay with
it" was his suggestion, Emulte
the Seattle spirit in being a unit
in every action; if any man show-

ed an inclination to ")ay down''
give him an invitation to get out.
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results it

of business
of the surrounding It
means much toward the develop-
ment of the territory. rail-

road irlookina for business, not
for fabt.ua, therefore data tlmt!gregt tfoube wjth d
has already may
be submitted and the will be
built.

Start Indian '

School Here This Fall

Farre has had letter
Wilson, representative

of the Indian Department in
this state, asking for informa-
tion in connection with the m
tablishment of school for the
Piute Indians at this place this
winter,

According to this letter the
Department not to

this fall and therefore ask
as to the of leasing a
suitable building for this pur

and to house the
and matron temporarily

such time as a may
b built. Those

an investigation the
matter will be reported to the
Department in the immediate

NFuture.

but we would be justified in
blacklisting him. Tha Senator 0 your mending and sew

he did not what the M button", wjthout extra charge,
attitude of the railroad people Sae the Steam laundry about
would Le but suggested giving your work.
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Camp Scene Oregon St Railroad Extension Harney Valley
From photos Heck

them whatever they asked we STATOttNT or the ownership.
would gain the end, Management, Circulation, etc..

Senator Lane enthusiastic of' Times-Heral- d, published
good roads man and says we have 'weekly at burns, Oregon re-i- s

ideal country for road build- - quired by the of August M.
ing una witn goou roaas leaaing 1912.

our city couldn't keep the! Editor, managing editor,
peopleaway. he same was said neg manager, publisher, owner,
of Valley. He considers Julian Byrd. Burns. Oregon.
itmont wonderful, fertalltyj Known bondholders, mort-h- .

s,w for in a yia to assess, snd other security hold-sever- al

People will come era, holding per cen of more
with the building of the railroad f total amount bonds, raorli
and the old timer must be up and gages, other securities
doing hold his own with the Julian Byrd.
new blood that eomes. Sworn to and subscribed be--

While possible more main fore this 29th of Sept.,
line will be built next season it ilf,
has not been announced, therefore Has Motjiukhiikad
the real of the railroad Notary Public,
into Harney Valley will be at'
Burns.

There now nisi sub-con- -'

tracting at work on the
line, covering practically the
tire distance from Riverside to

cut Crane Creek with
favorable weather work
progressing rapidly. Large crews
of men and teams are the job
and are being added togeth-
er with equipment

fast can be brought up from
the present terminus at River.
side.

With a united front Bursa will
accomplmh and cer

tlon the interests and
country.
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been gathered
line

Hope to
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Chreaic Constipation.

"About two years ago when
began using Chamberlain's Tab-
lets had been suffering for some
time stomach trouble and
chronic constipation, My condi-
tion improved rapidly through
the use of these tablets. Since
taking four five bottles of
my health has fine," writes Mrs.
John Newton, Irving, N. Y.

For sale by all dealers.

Chicken dinner Sunday at the
12 o'clock and also

tainly gratifying to note the ac-- 1 from 5:30 in the ewning.

b1"

U. S. Ssnator Lane is in

Burns for a Day

cur at this time.
Ui.nnlnr I .ana atntori that thfl

a

a
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partment was that the people of
the east do not realise conditions
in the far west and the Impor

of the mail service to the
isolated sections. While some
places are well served and cer-

tain parts of the service were
really bringing in revenue over
the expense, that money was not
available to place better service
in other sections that-- demand
changes.

Senator Lane and family leave
today by the way of Bend for
their return to Portland, but will
take time visit other portions
of the Central Oregon territory
while en route. The Senator was
glad to the people of this ate
tion and noted the development
of the country. He was glad to
meet without any trumpets
brass bands, but just take un
wares and meet without

pomp. He an earnest worker

the interest of the state and

therefore his visit has given him

vast fund of information that
will prove help in aiding in

whatever legislation we may need
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Notod Pianist Coming.

Among the musical attractions
during the coming season will be
Dent Mower,.', concert pianist,
recently of Paris, who WiJl be
heard here in recital on October
19th.

Mr. Mowrey is an honor grad-
uate from the Royal Conservatory
of Berlin, and a pupil of Harold
Bauer, Paris, where he is well
and favorably known as a pianist
and composer. Re is an artist
and has a rare command of
technique, wonderful power and
ueuuiy 01 tone and nis appear
ance here should be greeted with
enthusiasm, as it 1b most unusual
to have the privilege of hearing
an artist of Mr, Mowpy's ability
in a place of this else.

A subscription sale will begin
at once in order to insure a full
house and the guarantee neces-
sary for his appearance.

5ye Your Coupons.

With oil kodak finiffbipg
amounting to $2.00 I will give an
8x10 enlargement of your favorite
Dim free. Films developed 10c
per roll any else. Packs 2Sc.
Prints 6c. postcards 6c.

Sayer Studio. Burns, Ore.

We do job printing.

r Browns' Quality Store

ruK rLL ct vv in i ci
NEW GOODS-NE- W PRICES

We want you to call on us be-fo- re

making your purchases.
We can supply your wants in
anything required. You will
find Quality and Satisfactory
Service responsible for our suc-

cess.

N. BROWN & SONS-QUALI- TY STORE
Burns, Oregon

A MERCILESS JUDGE.

One Who Shows No Favor.
A merciless judge is Father

Time. Before him the weak and
wanting go to the wall. Only
the truth can stand. For years
the following statement from a
LaGrande resident has withstood
this sternest of all tests.

Mrs. M. E. Nibler. 2106 Third
St, LaGrand, Ore., says; "My
back ached and I had severe
pains through my right side. I

was all crippled up and found it
hard to do my housework. One
of my relatives had usded Dean's
Kidney Pills and advised me to
try them. Two boxes drove
away the aches and pains"

NO TROUSUE SWCt
"OVER A YEAR LATER. Mrs

Nibler: ssid "I have had no
kidney trouble since Dean's Kid-

ney Pills rid me of it."
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don ' t

simply ask for a kidney remedy
-- get Dean's Kidney Pills the
same that Mrs. Nibler has twice
paaady reccomended. Foster
Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo
N. Y.

The Burns Steam Laundry
gives special attention to parcel
post, Send us your laundry by
mail.
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Orafoa XniaJt Sr, tha North Sank Road
araa tao VaigSaJ Staaatahlpa --NerUiarn
FaclfW anal "Croat Nortkarn" batwaan
PartUnd and Saa Franciaco ovary Tuoa--
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ROUND TRIP RATES EAST

Dlrael ar Circuit Routoa, to Any Point in
Uaitad Siatoa ar Canada Daily Until
Saptaaaaar 30 Saturn Limit Oatobor SI
Bfe, OtorA m sa. Miim..p,,i,..

St. fa,), Dulutb ar Wirutipaa, . at
Uuia.tr 1J. NawYark, 1110.70. Q
ona way via California at .lightly hlghai
ratoa. Stoaovora on tkrauf k one-wa- y or
round trip tickola to too tha Eapoaitiona.

SALEM

WAim

Oregon Trunk

CALIFORNIA

Sapt. 37
is

PUa Now to Co Daily Sound Trip
rara from Caalrai Oraf on Pplnta
vU Orogon Trunk Sy.. In Effect
Sapt. S3 la Oat. S.

J. H. Corbatt, Agaul, Band, Ora.
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TuesdayFruit Day at
RICHARDSON'S

Watermelons. Cantaloups
Peaches, Apricots, Rasp-b- e

rries, Loganberries,
Bananas, Oranges, Lemons

Special price by the crate for
canning if you will leave your
orders a few days before hand

Remember we will have
everything in the fruit line

Friday, each week
A. K, Richardson
General Merchandise
Agt. Buick Automobiles

Fair Feed Yard
GRAIN OF ALL KINDS '

Timothy, Alfalfa and Red Top Hay
Bated Hay For Sale

Wm Camp House nnPeefling Privileges in Corralor Hani. Customsn Cure For Own Stock.
VV. A. GOODMAN, Adjoininif Fairground

We have a complete stock of

Seasonable Goods
Coma nd see the great varK

Everything
For Everybody

CAIX OR SEND YOUR ORDERS

The Burns Department Store
"" S35S!T"l"',"MM',',oMaaaaaaaiaaaaaaaal..r -

BUTTER WRAPPERS
Printed fa afppfflartct' with legal
requirement on hort notia ut
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